Editor'sGall-Time
BattlesOverBittyBikinis& Big Guns
Puttl|E to3!th.r $b bal|r .!b.d r ilw controv.rJd br||!.. nrrt,
thc covcr: Hownuch ol f.ycrrdd Rtlcr'r iawlG.! iG.h dro|fi
lhow on I m!8dna wilch lr r!!d by both docayld pr+taant lnd
th.lr wrry p.rcdr .nd cd$r cdltoE .nd tholr ovcF
thcad3o art dlrccto.r?
OurEuropean
readerswouldprobably
respond
the samewayclientsresponded
to mybakini-top
tan
linesrvhenI wasmodeling
in Europe,"Oh,you
&nericahs.-Andjudgingbythe relaxedwayRaica
promenaded
aboutthe photostudioin barelrthere
swlmwear,I imaginethe bodfblessed Brazilianswould side with the
Europeans.My husband,who had the pleasureof stoppingby the
cover---orshouldwe say unco!€r-shoot just as legA/ Ralcastrld€d
onto the set in one of those matchbook-size
suits Dean mentionson
page 3o-would probablyalso cast his vote in favor of less is more
(yes, like any prudentnewly-wednon-lTrearold wife with nary a sir|.
gle Braziliangene, I got him out of there faster than he could
say...well,he couldn't actuallysay much, what with allthe drooling).
So the baftle becamevery onesided: the Europeans,Brazilians,
Amish{ountry husband,ex-Mormonart director---evenour advertig
ing director'seight-yearclddaughter-€gainst Jill, the halflowan
prude. Thenthere's the newsstandnumbers,which alwaysreveal
the same thing: sex sells. I certainlycan't deny that this theme runs
rampantin the advertisingand fashion vrodds,and anyoneventuring
into this seductiveindustryneeds to be awareof that fact. Lately,
models are baringmore and more in ads and editorials-a trend
NathanEllis touches upon in Model Behavior(p,92) and will address
in next issue. Are models bein€ over exposed? Let us know what you
think: write to tearsheet@tearsheet.com.
Art DirectorJason and his
internationalforces won this one,
but I can't help but think of somc
thing he said just as April showers
(and big trucks) were bringingMay
flowersto the Big Apple. "l love
havingseasons again!" exclaimed
the New Yorktransplantfrom
Ljtah,who spent the last decade
in Miami. "All the flowersare
out-the sunfloweGand peonies
and daffodilsl"
'Where are you seeing
all these floral delightsin
Manhanan?"I asked the Tribeca
resident.
'Well, you know,at the corner deli flower stand," he replied.
See, we New Yofters have a
tunnyway of seeingthings.
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Flotversthat ha\€ been chopped at the stems, set in buckets, and
wrapped in cellophane-awaiting deatfr-seem natural to us and
aestheticallypleasing.So, these youngbeautifulgirls-uprooted
from their small-townhabitats, broughtto the big city, strippeddown
to b€relymuch more than a cellophanecover up, and displayed,
blossomingfor all to see--are aestheticallypleasing,but are they
happyand healthy?The TacqBellfan and seasonedFashionWeek
star Raicase€ms to b€. She's livingher dream (p. 30), so maybel'll
stoD and move onto lssue #2.
Guns and gas masks. What?well, I can't give you a page nurF
ber to referenceon thls one becauseI won the banb. I arrivedat
one of the beautyshoots to find a military{lad blondewith an
immaculately-manlcured
hand (OK, actuallythe hand model's immaculatelymanicuredhand)wrappedarounda silver pistol. Don't these
peoplewatch the news? No, no, no-rnilitary attire may be in, but
guns are notfashionable.lalso removedthe gas mask from the line
up, but I wish ! had broughtit home to wear during my early-summer
male hand
allerg/ attacks.$y'hat'sleft? The immaculately-manicured
model hand whichgrasps Gabriela'sface on page41. I pondered,ls
it bo.deringon aggressive?| concludedno, becausethe butch/babe
powerfulwomanof fall 2001 can certainlyhandleher maft-and
may even like being man-handled.So, lightenup, ltold myself,and
give the poor hand model a tear sheet!
lssue #3: How should we shoot all these scantilyrlad subjects, traditionallyor digitally? One of the wodd's best photogra
phers, Patrick Oemarchelier,recognizesthat the digital age is
upon us. "ls it an improvement?"I asked him during the interview
he so enthusiasticallygranted. "Yes," he responded without hesitation. (Patrick has, by the way, captured a number of breathtaking
bare bods with his camera;
we've included one of the more
natural ones-see lhe three tall
fellows on page 21). we tried
both approaches in this issue.
Shoot Digital,a companythal is
revolutionizingthe photo shoot
erperience, enabled us to see
MichaelZeppetello'sbeauty
shoot develop digitally-in seconds-before our eyes (pp. 36 41). The Raica cover story was
shot with traditional film (with
retouchingby Shoot Digital). Can
you tell the difference?

